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SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
TXT.. A t. .. T: w, Aa

Rinnan. fllniYka. "Rronzca. Onti- -

cal Goods, Banquot,Parlor and
Piano LampSjUniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

SHENANDOAH;

Employment Agency I

MAX REESE, Agent.

J
ALWAYS RELIABLE.

Help always on hand for
I families, restaurants, ic.

COOKS, HOUSE GIRLS.
Chambermaids, Nurso Girls,
Walters, Drivers, Maids, Sio.

14 West Centre Street,

SHEHANDOAH, PA.
(Ferguson House Block.)

Saloon and Restaurant

ii Leading Saloon la town.
T

(Dlckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys in the Market.

i .

. . a e .
I

. . .I,1, a. i n r i V". I j.
' IC7 dill VV COi. WW J

SHENANDOAlf, PA.
Ttar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales.

fhl9k1p.fi. hrandles. wines, cte. Finest clears.

GO TO TIIIJ

'COFFEE HOUSE
.J.....,.,

MRS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

IN THE

"UR 1INE CREAMERY

OUR NEW No.

mm

u nuna

villi ..T'rif'riif fiitfji f ii 'I'yi ir

Our PURE XJLKD

Not adulterated

Utir x'ivkivs u

Our Chipped

therefore cannot

L ...y ureuu uiiu iiu

THE
Hit- I

Our Directory.

KM Shenandoah.

Omco hours from 7:30 o.
ra. to 7:30 p. m. Monoy
Order and Kcgtstry De-
partment open (rom8:00
a. ra. tO7:U0 p. m.

Following Is a schedulo of
the arrival and departure of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must bo In tho office thirty
minutes Dcioro tno time given ueiow:
Arrival. DestlnatiM. Departure.
P. M. A. M. A. M. P. M.
1:40 UZi (Phlla., Western 1 7:20 12:52
2:20 i and 9:08 3:08
8:05 I Southern States) 11:30 8:00
8:18
1:40 0:45 ( New York and feast 12:52
8:08 em Htntca and 1:08 3:08

( points on L. V. K. R. ) 8:00
9:03 1:35

1:25 9:68 Asland. 7!20 7;00
1:25 9:08 Qlrardvlllo. 7:00

1:33

1:25 9:08 Raven Run, Centra-- 1 1:40
2:26 :66' 11a, Mt CarmelandV 7:00

( Hhamokin.
1:40
2:28 Pottsrllle. 7:20 2:58
8:18 9:58 11:30 6;20
1:40 7:20 2:50
2:28 9:50 Mahanoy City. 9:08
8:18 11:30
2:28 Mahanoy Plane, Lost 1 11:30 2:50
8:18 9:58 1 Creek and Hhatt. f 6:00
2:28 9:58 i Frackvllle. V 7:20 2:50

Carriers make a cencral collection at 8:00 a.
m, and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. anu a.io p. in. Auutuonai uuuvcrxea uuu
collections arc maao in tho business part oi
town at lo;l& a. ni. ana z:uu p. ra.

Fire Alarm lloxes.
The following list shows tho location ot

the alarm boxos of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Bowers and Centre streots.
24 Brldgo and Centro streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar Btreets.
35 Main and Coal streets. .
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
4-3- 311bert and Cherry streets.
62 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull down

tho book onco ttncUot go. When an alarm is
sent in the fire bell will sound tho number ot
the box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALAHUS.
If the alarm is sounded from box 15 the Ore

bell will strike one, then pause and strike five
which will Indicate that the fire is in the
vicinity of No. 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorta.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorta.
When she had Children, she Rave them Casiorio

The Switchback.
Trains will leave tho Switchback depot,

Mauch Chunk, as follows - 8.40. 10.10. 11.97 a. m.
and 1.00, 3.20, 3.45. 6.35 p. m. On Sundays, 1.50,

anu.p. m. uiavo nummu Jim : jj.iu,
a. m. and 12.85. 1.50, 3 no, 0.13 p. m. Sun-
days, 3.25 and 4.00 p. m.

A Great Stock.
five tboupand novels, tho latest and beet

issued, selling at 25 cents othor places, for
Sale at Max Boess'B for 10 cents. The
finest playing cardej in tho market 6 cents
per pack.

Carpets, Oil Cloth
-- AND-

WINDOW SHADES!
Will be sold at reduced rates this
month to mako room for the Fall
Goods

At FRICKE'SIJO South Jardm St.

MARKET.

BUTTER Fresh To-da- y.

1 MACKEREL.

1 m -anu --uui.

it ;i ii1 i iv ii. a iv Mt. w. jw i a orx

with tallow or cotton seed oil.

yeiiunie ueucucy.
Reef and Summer Sausage

injure the clothes.

....zruuuio zo uuuu.

THE FINEST GOODS

i&Jie first strictly line Mackerel of this season's catch.

Strictly

oweeijuixeu

Our OLD S'llZE EAR SOAP.

mard and dry,mre and (ood. Will not hurt the hands,

Our "DAISY" MINNESOTA XLOUR males white

EVENING
'0
O 1 OiV4

PENCIL POSHING

INTERESTING SQUIBS ON LIVE
TOPICS COUPLED.

WITH A FEW TIMELY GOMMENTS

Another Paragraph on the In
adequate SyBtem for Affording

Rolief to People Who Are
Injured at tho Collieries.

BOSS at tho Knicbor-bockc- r

colliery hep

taken exception to a
recent article of mine
in the UehaltJ in
regard to the treat
ment of thoso who are
unfortunate odour ti

to be injured in the
mines, and with

special referonco to the Pole who had a leg

crushed at the Knickerbocker colliery last
week and virtually bled to death. Tho
boss inking the exception says that thoy did
everything they cbuld for the man with
such lacililies as they had at the colliery,
I did not' consuro tho bosees at the colliery,
I did say that there should bo some system
by which victims could receive better
treatm nt than that Pole did. Thero
should bo arrangements whereby physicians
can bo eummoned to give temporary relief,
or tho colliery offices should bo suppliod
with relief boxes and orief directions for
their uo. The mere carrying of n man out
of a mino and placing him in an ambu
lance, with perhaps a drink of water, is
not treatmeut equal to the emergencies
that frequently arise; and tho fact that the
friends of the unfortunates do not do their
duty is no excuse for allowing a human
being to die without attendance at the road
side.

V
I see that Kate Keeley and Lizzie Miles,

tho younK women who begged Chief Bur
gess Smith to allow them to sorvo Utno in
tho lockup instead of sending them to tho
Poitsville jail, bavo landed in tho latter
place after all. Aflor being relcaeed here
thoy tried to turn the streets of Mahanoy
City into dunco halls and were "run in,

V
It is understood that Superintendent

Fcaomiin bus dooidud la exorolaa his pro
rogativo so far as the assignment of school
teachors aro concerned and over which
thore waneo much discussion at tho last
mooting of the School Board. I am also
told that the assignments will not be made
known until morning, juet bo
foro tho schools open.

i

Hay favor attacked its victims early this
year and is worro than it has been, accord
ing to leading physicians, since 1870 An
ocean trip is said to be the only effectivo
remedy for tho disease. But, of course,
tho remedy comes high.

A number of our young men aro pro- -

paring to grow up with the country. Mon-
tana and Idaho seem to bo tho favorite
states.

V
I understand that s'quire O. Q. Palmer

is so well pleased with Montana, whero he
is at present on a tour, that upon his return
horo ho will pull up stakes and movo his
family thero. Jeffrey Williams, Mr.
Palmor's brother-in-law- , has also decided
to remain in Montana. Should thoso two
gentlemen adhore to their present views
Shonandoah will lose.two ol its best citi-

zens and Republican voters.

The fair season will open in September.
Orwigsburg and Lavella promise big things
this year, but the poor old Kingtown
grounds loem to have gone upon tho sbolf
for good. Tho grounds and fences havo a
dilapidated appearanoe and no one Boems
disposed to giro them any attention,

V
Tho Columbia Hoso Company has en-

gaged tho Grant Band to accompany it to
IJazloton. The Columbia is one of the
town organizations that believe In making
the best appoaranco possible in
demonstrations.

.
"Jimmy" "Williams, of tbo Columbia

Hoso Company, has won tho sobriquet of
"World's Fair Commissioner" because of
tho active interest ho is taking in tho
Columbia's proposed Columbian excursion
next summer. "Jimmy" is a hustler of
the hustlors.

l'XTKK.

ruro and AVholesoino Quality
Oommondsto publio approval the Cali-

fornia liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. Itllslplcasant to the taste and by
actingllgently on tho kidneys, liver and
bowols to cleanse the system effectually, it
promotes the health and comfort of all
who use it, and. with millions it is tho best
and only remedy.

Slurried,
John F. Ploppert, of town, and Miss

Annie Thoil, of Uydo Park, wore married
at tho latter placo yesterday. The cere
mony was followed by the marriage ,of
Mr. Plopport's sister to bis brldo's brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Plopport camo to town

afternoon.

Lano'a Fumily Modlolno
Moves, the bowols each day. Most people
need to use IU ...

Bost photographs and crayons at Dabbi,

TIMELY TOPIGS.

Wlmt l'coplo Aro Tiilklng About These
Tim ps.

A llttlo rolieion would not hurt tho
editors of tho A'etos. "We might then got a

little truth out of them.
More peoplo In town subsist on goat's

milk than many of our pooplo think. For
sickly children this kind of nouriihment ir
much in dotnand.

Tho circus, unless it is either Forepauah's
or Barnum's, fails to entbuso tho people to
any extent and, consequently, tho proprie-
tors do not leave wi.h well filled pocket
books.

The new roadiag room ought to be tho
means Of keeping our young men from'
spending their evening hours in the saloons
or playing cards In the) numerous club
rooms in town. It is noticeable that many
of our boSt young mon aro on tho down
ward course "because of tho lato hours they
aro keeping in tbo club rooms which are,
in many casos, worso than gambling hells.

In a few weeks the theatrical season will
bo in full blast. The small boy, ho who
works in end about the mines, has a large
stock of sulphur diamonds in storo to be
used in paying his way into tho theatre,
&c. Whenevor the show people arrive
they aro soon surrounded by these "dia-
mond" mercbahts. -

Tho picnic tea;on is about over; excur
sions to the.woods for autumn loaves will
bo next in order, then will follow tho
chostuutting and hunting season. Corn- -
husking and straw rides to the country to
attend them will be just as popular. Have
you ovor been to a ? If not,
go to one at tho very first opportunity.
Thero is lots of fun and well, go tbore
yourself and find out all about it. "We hs,vo
been thero and had no trouble in finding a
rod ear overy timo we wantod ono. We
had a good supply always handy.

Tho stovo men and plumbers aro getting
their houses in order for tho fall and winter
trade. Thoy will be the most sought after
until the days begin to lengthen again. It is
now in order to oxamino your stovos and
if any part needs repairing bavo it done at
once. The stovo pipes should be gotten out
from under the stairways and from the
attics to see whethor both ends meet. If
found that they do not fit havo them
attended to now. It will savo considerable
swearing and bad humor later on.

HERE AND THERE.
Interesting Items Concerning Different

Sections of the Region
Many of our exchanges, in view of the

fact that tfio public schools aro about to
open, aro sounding notos of warning
against the mischievous habit of defacing
pavements and school buildings with chalk
marks, by school boys who pilfer tho chalk
in school. This is a matter that any wide-

awake and active teacher can guard
against, if tho teacher wishes to take tho
troablo. Nino times out often the boy
gives himself away by scribbling his own
initials. Mauch Chunk Times.

Summit Hill has a Fat Men's Bso Ball
Club in which tho ages of tho members
range from nineteen to thirtyoighl yoars
and their total weight is 2,100 pounds.

Typhoid fever, contracted at Ilomestesd,
Thursday caused tho doath of Harry "W.

Howell, a Miner villo militiaman,
Tbo Ashland Fish and Qamo Protoctive

Association met last week and several new
names were added to tho list of member-
ship. Tho secretary was instructed to havo
placards printed for posting in the pountry
districts warning all persons against vio-

lating the gamo laws of the stato. Tho
association has extended printed invitations
to tbo farmers to become honorary mem
bers, free of cost, and has also provided
each with a copy of the gamo laws and the
penalty. Under tho law tho informer ia

entitled to half the fine.The Ashland As-

sociation will bear all expwsds in proso-cutin- g

offenders. The fines nfcsge from $5
to SCO.

Hazloton is to have, a largo market house.
A new Council of the Jr. O U. A. M

was instituted at Mt. Carmel on Saturday
evening with fifty charter members. This
ii tho second Council of tho ordor in that
town.

'One of tho Finest."
The genuino version of tho play, and

with a much stronger dramatic construc
tion, will bo presented at Ferguson's the
atre Saturday evening by E. J, Hassan's
own company. In this lnstanoo the play Is
given in its entirety, and not as garbled by
"Williams, and scenes are introduced that
did not appear in tho othor play. Thero
aro no "star" parts, all tho parts being
nearly equal in prominonco. A tank 70

foot long, in which several boys indulge in
aquatic sports, and marlno craft and row
boats crois and recross tbo stage, is intro
duced.

The Columbia's 1'alr.
A meeting of tho ladies who have been

Invitod to assist in making airangoments
for the Columbia Hoso Company's Fair
will be hold in tho company's room on
Tuesday, 80th Inst., at 7:80 o'clock. It is
hoped all the ladles who havo been invited
will bo present. Committee,

8.20 2t

lleau Soup Lunch.
Oo to the Grand Army festival and

bean soup lunch at Kobbins' opera house
this evening. You wilt appreclato a cup of
army bean soup, sorao hard tack and tow
bely. It will remind you of tho good
times tho soldiers had inthaCO'sl Go, by
all moans, and holp along a good cause.

Infants' shoes 26c. por pair, at tho
Fuople's store, 121 North Main street,
Shenandoah. '21-t- f..

Fine pbotoB, COo per dozen, atKoagey.'

KNOCKED DOWN

BY A LIVE WIRE

AN EXCITING SCENE ON OAK
STREET.

A CURRENT FROM THE TROLLEY

Through a Broken Telephone Wire
Knocks Down Three Horses,

Ono of Them Horribly
Burnod.

ELLS of frightened
children and men,SI screams

i
of women,

and tho sight ot three

9 horses lying in tho
street," stretched stiff

St and unable to move a

muscle, presented a

thrilling scone on Oak street, between
Main street and Pear alley, at about half

past ten o'clock this morning.

A broken telephone wire had dropped and

fallen across tho oloctric railway trolley

wiro and tho horsos lying In tho street were
receiving tho full boneflt of tho current
running through tbo trolley.

Two man who wore engaged in doing

wire work for tho Philadelphia and Beading
Telegraph Company, hurried to the scene,

cut tho telephone wlro'and released tho un-

fortunate beasts.

Eye witnosses to tbo occurrence stato that
while tho P. & It. mon were engaged In

making connections for tho electric clocks

that are being" introduced In town, tho
telephone wire stretched along Oak street.

west to Poar alley, snapped. The telephone
wiro fell across tho trolley wire and the
loosened end foil upon a team of horses

owned by M. P. Fowler that was being

driven east along Oak street towards Main.

The horses foil in front of Franey's build
ing as a steer falls when struck by i

butcher.
The noxt instant a horso belonging to

Frank Schmidt, and driven by two boys,

stopped upon an end of the broken wire
and he, too, went down upon tho street like
a shot. The boys driving him were thrown
foreward ovor tho dash board of the wagon,

but fortnnatoly did not striko either tbo
horso or wire.

One of tho boys was about to help raise
the horse, but tho shouts of bystanders
deterred him. Had ho failed to hoed the
shouts the boy would in all probability

havo received u shock that would have
killed him.

Moanwhilo tbo three horses romained
prostrate, under the current through the
telephone wire from tho trolley.

Ono of tho clock men hurriedly cut tho

telephone wiro and tho current was cut off.

Schmidt's horse got up a moment or two
after. JIo had suffered but little. Ono of
Fowler's horses next got up. His body
boro marks of the livo wire, but the third
horso presontod borriblo effects of tbo
shock.

There woro two doop ridges burned upon
its leftside Ono was so doop that it pene-

trated the hide, fiosh and muscles, baroly
penetrating the tissue that covers the en-

trails, but leaving the latter plainly in
view. This horse was taken to the stable at
tho rear of tho Grand Union Tea Com

pany's storo and was attended by John B,

Gise, the votorinary surgeon, who said tbo
injuries woro of a vory serious character,
but that if inflammation could be avoided
the horso could bo saved.

The foreman of the clock gang was not
inolined to say muoh. Ho said, "We were
strotchlng wire for tho clocks when the
telephone wiro snappod and fell on tho
trolley. I don't know what made tho
teiophono wiro break."

It is most fortunate that the telephone
wiro did not fall upon tho drivers of tho
horses or pedestrians, for in that case thero
would coitainly b.ayo boen loss of life.

This accidont would incite all wiro re

pairer to the utmost caution, espocially when
doing their work near tho electric trolley

or live oloctric light wires.

The riuoe to Ho,
Shenandoah people visiting tho county

seat (surnamod Pottsvillo) all call in tho
Academy Restaurant. Either J, F,
Cooney, tho proprietor, grcots you with a
smile, or his. genial brother, M. A. Cooney,
welcomes you. It is the rosort for all gen
tlomen from north of the mountain,

Obltuury.
John Sohanlz, of Mabanoy City, died at

his. homo in that town on Sunday, Ho
was an undo of lotter carrier John Book,
of tdwn. Tho funeral will take placo on
Thursday,

Three pair ladles' black hose (fast colors)
for 25c, at the People's store.

I'UltSONAI..

Mudey, of Fottsvllle.wai
in town yesterday.

George Werner, of Philadelphia, is here,
tho gumt of friend.

Howard Jones, of Philadelphia, is visit-

ing relatives in town.
Miss Mary Whalon, of West Cherry

stroot, spent tho past wcok with Fottsvllle
friends.

William Meyrick ai,d Michael Gibbons
havo returned from a trip to Philadelphia
and Now York.

James Brennan and P. J, Kelly, of
Blupfield, West Virginia, aro visiting
friends in town.

Misses Nolllo Gorman, Lottie Haley and
Sadio Bronnan, of Girardvillo, and Miss
Liazie Kolley, of Ashland, attended a
sociablo in town last evening.

Contractor "Tom" Kerns, who is Beck

ing tho contract to dig tho ditches for the
new water company, wbb in town yesterday
and wont ovor tho proposed pipe lino.

Col. J. F. Bailoy, a prominent Philadel
phia capitalist who is closely identified with
tho Reading and Pennsylvania Railroads,
and V. H. Yarnali, an expert eloctrical
engineer, are in town, consulting with the
electric railway officials on tbo proposed
extensions of tbo road.

A Ituse Hull Trip,
Editor Heuald: Our trip of throa

days was a success in overy respect and the
boys onjoyod themselves immonsoly. In
iustico to myself I would llko to state that
this club is not run as that swellod headed
ball playor said it was. We havo a secre-
tary, and sn able one, in the person ol Mr.
William Scanlon, but because I would not
appoint some of his larger headed com-

panions to office I was no good. Then,
again, ho was prejudiced against and
jealous of his fellow players and, worso
than all, a disorganizer. Wo could not
play successfully, as he was working
againBt tho club and players. As a ball
player Mr. Roilly's head has increased in
size wonderfully of lata and his assertions
as to how a club should bo run aro con-

temptible. I think I used good 'judgment
in shifting htm and that handball player,
Mr. Dalton, where they belongod on tho
outside. Wre havo a fund of fifty dollars
for cases of necessity, and anything outside
of that is divided equally between tbe
players. So I am the great I amfas has
boen described. '

Micuael J. HErritoy.
Shenandoah, Aug. 20, 1602.

Grund Army Items,
Grand Army Day will be 'celebrated in

South Bethlehem on Thursday, .Septem-
ber 1st. As Watkjn Waters PosC of
town, has decided to attend th'e'moWnVent
ceremonies in Mahanoy' City on" Labor
Day it will only bo able to send a delega-
tion to Bethlehem.

The festival and bean soup lunch in
Bobbins' opera bouse this evening
promises to be a success. Any 6'ne wUtilng
to onjoy a pleasant evening should1 attend.
Tbey will enrich the widows' and orphans'
fund at tho same-time- ,

"On to Washington" is now' 'the cry(
The veterans and their friends wiUMiave
here on tho 10th, Twenty-flv- o of our
townsmen have already signified' their
intention of going.

Athletes uf the Present Day.
J. E.Sullivan, Secretary of tho Amateur

Athletic Union, Presidont of the Pastime
Athletic Club, and Athletic Editor of' The
Sporting Times, writes: "For years I
have been actively connected with athletio
sportB. I always found it to my advantage
to uso Allcock's Porous Plasters while in
training, as thoy quickly remove sorenose
and stiflnoss; and when attackod with" any
kind of pains, tho result of slight colds, I
always used Allcock's with beneficial re-

sults. I have noticed that most, alhlotes of
the preeont day use nothing olso but All-
cock's Plastors." '

The "Camp Itecord."
Tho Camp Record, published at Maba-

noy City, although less than' a year Old, has
beoomo so popular witb tbe mombors of tho
P. O S. of A., in whoso interests if is pub.
lished, as to warrant the Pennsylvania
State Camp of that order to extend sub-

stantial financial aid to the management,
in tbo shape of an appropriation of ?2fX).C0.

This action, wo undontand, is espocially
gratifying to the publishers, as it was not
expected nor sought for by them.

Every family bliould have the Genuino
Imported Anchor Pain Expe)er in tho
houso. It is tho bost known remedy for
Influenza, Backache, Pains in the Side,
Chost and Joints. It is and oyer will bo
the best remedy for all Rheumatic .com
plaints, 29 prizo medals awarded to tho
manufacturers of this valuable preparation.
CO cents a bottle, at C. U. Hagenbucb, P.
P. D. Kirlin, J. M. Hilan, and othor
druggtats. 3t

A Had Cut.
David B. Beed, of West Strawberry

alley, receivod a severe cut on the back of
the neck from a falling piece of coal in
Maple Hill colliery this morning., While
the cut is a sovoro ono it is not necessarily

' 'dangerous.

J. T, or II. T. Fentlvul.
Hopo Soctlon, No, 10, J. T. of H, & T.,

will hold an ico cream festival In Bobbins'
opera houso evening. Among
the, features of tho festival will be a caka
walk.

Will co to Mahanoy,
Shonandoah Commandery, No. It, S. of

A., will go to Mahanoy City on Lsbor
Day to participate in tbo monument

The Commandery will moot at
Blckort's hotel in Mahanoy City at 1 p. m.


